LIBRARIAN’S REPORT – NOVEMBER 2018
LIBRARY EVENTS…

Halloween on the Black Pearl
The cast and crew of the Black Pearl would like to thank everyone who set sail
with us this Halloween season at our Community Haunted House- “Halloween on
the Black Pearl”. We had an amazing voyage with all of you. This event took place
the last two Friday and Saturday evenings in October, and almost 400 people
visited this year.
This event is made possible by over 2 dozen volunteers as well as several donors
who provide funding to put this event on each year.
A big thank you to David Bunker who built and set up the almost life-sized pirate
ship, to Beth Moser who created the Kraken/coral/jellyfish, to John & Gina
Baratono who took our photos, and to Gary Jaeger who helped with all of the set
up and construction of the Haunted House again this year. We’re already starting
to plan for next year!

BOOK TALK BY THE FIRE – Saturday, November 20th @ 9:30 am
Local children's author Colleen Wicker will be here reading by the fire this morning...we'll
provide coffee and donuts while you listen, and you can purchase signed copies of her book
"Tubsy's First Winter" for Christmas presents this year.

WIN AN ICE SKATING PARTY IN THE SQUARE
Guess the first date that we'll be SKATING IN THE SQUARE and win an ICE
SKATING PARTY for you and your friends.
Hint...remember that it needs to be cold to make ice (the temps need to be below
10 degrees). And remember too that our library has over 60 pair of ice skates in a
variety of sizes that we can loan out to you, all you need is your library card!
Guesses need to be in by December 1st...one guess per person.

PERGOLA PROGRESS IN THE SQUARE
The students from the Industrial Arts class at the Gillett School District worked
hard all day last Friday and are a lot closer to the completion of our pergola in the
Community Square. It should be a great place for folks to put on their ice skates
this winter before they “Skate the Square”, and will be a nice staging area for
entertainment during the Downtown Market next summer. Teacher Preston
Zimmerman and his students are doing a great job!

